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E Flour (or Pastry from

80c to $1.75
H per sack

m Lemons and Or- -

H! angesfrom Cali- -

H j fornia's new crop
30c per dozen.

H Strictly Fresh
Eggs 35c

H '. : Don't Forget Phone 104

H Prompt Delivery.

V The GARDEN STORE

H

I The

City Tailors

H M. W. Miller,
H Manager

H Cleaning and PreMtng.
H Hts Cleaned and Block
H d, Suits made to order

. and fit guaranteed.

H

H :;SUCCESSOR TO::

l: :! FRANKS' !i

jj STUDIO
V m. o. QtH, m et ti : :

H ; Ceteraae, Imu pwefcased the ; ;

H ! : Brans Mtt41e a4 Invite the
H : rri et Prw to wBi ; :

H ' Ms wrk 4 prise. Mr. '

, flrUrw semes to IrU with !

j ; aee la the elty. Work guar- - ; ;

B nininintinmm
H '

CO.VFKMKXCK KXCURHfON'H.

H To 8K Lake Tin D. A It. 0. R.
H K. Oo single faro (or tlio routid
H .trip from U points In Utah.
H Sale date April 1st to Oth.
H ' Tickets good returning until Apr.
H 11th, except (rom point out of
M 'TMwtle tho return limit will bo Apr,

H b 113

H lho Oardon Mont Market hau- -

H ' dies first-cla- treah, mlt and
H smokea1 meats, poultry, butter said
H , eggs --Advt.

J "OK BAMS.

My home, consisting of five room
house and other improvements, to-

gether with full lot. Nice orchard,
sli ado and lawn One block south
of Trice acadomy Building on' cor-

ner of Eighth and II streets, occu-
pied by Urandon saloon. Office fur-
niture', fixtures and law library. Al-

so all household furniture. Doublo
buggy hariiess, saddle and Imple-

ments and tool. Decause of HI

health and necessity of change of
climate, I am forced to sell at n
great sacrifice Munt sell nt once.
Illds recehed at office fa Miles
building, I'rlce, Utah.

WILLIAM H. KilYE.

STOMACH lIKAlTH Oil NO CUHT
TO VOU.

Very likely others havo advised
you to use Kexall Dyspepsia Tab-
let"., because scor of people In thU
community believe them to be Lho
best remedy ever made for dyspep-
sia and Indigestion. Thnl m what
wo think, too, bocatme we know
what they havo done for others and
what they are made of. We have
so much faith In thorn that we urgo
ou to try thorn nt our risk. If

thoy don't help you, they won't out
you cent. It they dont do nil
that you want them to do It Uiey
don't restore your stomach to health
and inako your digestion easy Just
tell ue and o will glo back your
money without a word of queaUon

Containing pepsin and bismuth,
two of tho greatest digestive alda
known to medical science, they
soothe the Inflamed stomach lining,
help In tho secretion of galrla
Juice, check heartburn and distress,
promoto reKUlar bowel action, and

Itnhko It ponslble tor you to cut
whatever you like whenever you
like, with the com tort I a naauranee
that there wll be no bad after of
feotsf Wo believe them a be the
best remedy made for dyspepsia
and indigestion. Sold only at tho
more titan 7000 Rexnll stores, and
In this town only at our store
Threo sites, z&c, S0 and $1 00
Joe II Roberta, City Drug More,
Prlco, Utah.-Adv- t.

llargnlns In Typewriter.
Another shipment ot the famous

L. 0. Smith & liros, typewriters has
bcon receive! thia week by The Ad-
vocate. I'rlce, 7f, payablo In C

monthly Instatlmenta. Tho Advocate.

When you think of drayage think
Phone 17. Advt.

I AFTER ALL

I The Old Reliable
! Firm I!

Is Headquarters for Lumber !
I and Building. Materials. f
T I . f

When you order from us you get
' ' what you want when you want it. ' 4

V. fX K

T f
I J. C. Weeter Lumber Company I
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40 Buys this genuine
VICTOR VICTHOIiA

Other slsea coat froai $10
to 1200. Any maohlno
play any record in tho
aatalogue there are over
S000 records to choose
from.

Get VOUK Victor Now!

B IajwIb Jewelry (Store H

WoUlitgton Itoncli Tor Ixwse.
Two hundred acres ot the best

land In Carbon- - county Part bro-ko- n

up and pari new land, aood
contract to right party. Address
O. 8. Hill, Wellington, Utah.

My residence it tor salo. Part
cash and balance on time. LARS
FRAND3EN. 2tf

M aVi imnMsSxWltf f a. imiwlt
Z7?. '. 5 " ml w tMinii tKT' 2tK 90. W mm SOM U tt. IuiMm vH ttra ,

When you can't get your particu- - ?
lar work in cleaning and pressing X
done anywhere else, give the j

i t

I Acme Cleaners
and Tailors a $

TRIAL. c ?
i
Y Y--

? ' Work Guaranteed. Phone 63. ?
X Wade Building, South 8th Street. f
j '

M f'1 . "' ;l -- am

i PURCHASING AN '

I Underwood Typewriter
I " MEANS

I ' V A SATISFIED OPERATOR V DISTINCTIVE WORK

I '".,'' x, ' r '
A PLEASED EMPLOYER

' '
AND A SHORT DAY .- -

i 3 S ip e e d9 Accuracy, Stability
BllS '

H; .,i? '
.

'
Exclusive features, proved by winning every

W ?4,; '

International Contest, stamp the UNDERWOOD

H as the leading typewriter in the world today

UN DERW 6 O D
Exchange Place "THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY" Salt Lake City
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KU8IONI8T8 WANT MORI'
TO nUV TKIiEOnASI STOCK

Bomo Democrats UrRO Tlmt Funds
(lo 1'or Campaign Purjioscs.

Both progrcaaives and democrat
Aro making an effort to ralso $30,-00- 0

to Uko up tho treasury stock of
tho Evening Telegram, says Satur-
day's so Uiat it
will bo tho organ of tho funlonUls
In tho coming campaign. Alao thoro
U to bo n committed nppolntod from
tho atockholdore of both partlc tp
tho fusion to determine tho policy
of tho paper Tho Mrambto or
'mono at this tlmo by lho fiislonleLB

U to fico which wing of tho d

portico will bo nble to hold
Lho majority of the stock nod o

terms to the minority holders.
There sufficient Ktock of tho
publication in tho hand of demo
(trot and proKrOMlro Uvutora to can-(r-

the policy of tlto paper IX tho
stock should bo pooled and glvon to
a voting; committee, but tho

and the demoornta want
more atock o Uiat they may bo
doubly sure of making It the offi-

cial organ and each party wocU lo
direct it deatlnlea.

There is it feeling among itomn
of tho demoornta that Lho $30,000
ooul4 bo put to better uw than in
purcJioiIng nevrapapcr stock In light
of lho fnot that enstorn millionaire
pollUclana have offered to b'vo an
amount of money equal to the cam-

paign fund to be uaod In attempting
to defeat United Htntcs 8enntor
Iteed Hmoot Thono who dUient
from tho nowapaper dlea any that
the 130,000 should bo placed In tho
campaia! fiwtd el the fiuton party
ae tlMkt th easterners will dooato
an eqwt amount to be uanl against
the etler ssnatoc (rem Utah, j

W. R. Watlaee. 8. II Thurmnn.l
H. H lrt, Ne4U h, Morris a4 3.
H. Moyle are feeling out the senti-
ment of those who dflre to contri- -'

e te the fusion slush (twd. In
some quarters Lho oummttio la
meeting wUh ftsooeM la the Batter
of purchasing more nowapaper stock
but fa other quarters fualonlata
wovtM mther give real monoy to the
empWm fund In order to have a
like ooMrlutlon (rom the east, It
la alo planned Uiat In case tho
etock s pole4 that there will be
a eoitjmlUee of five to direct tho
pel Meal deetlsles of the Erealng
Telegram, The tontaUvo commit
tee, which has been sugaete4 by
some ot the (ueloalats m the same
eeMmKtee which ia now feeling out
sMtlmet reflardiaj: stock purchase.

As there are three democrats en
the eemmlttee the progressive feel
somewhat aperohenalro, not wishing
to tmet the democrats, ami many

f theM dsaJro a committee of six
ao that each party will be equally
reft reseated.

1). A. K, (I. IB TO HAVK

A NKW OKNKIUI MANAOint

According to dUpatchos received
In Salt Lake Friday J Kuaeoll, gen-

eral superintendent of the Ureat
Northern lines west of Troy, Mont.,
wUi hoadqunrters at Seattle, has
been appointed genoral nuumger of
tho Denver and Itlo Grande with
headqwartcra at Uonver. lie wUll
suocee1 W. 8. Martin, who is now
gonrrnl manager and has a large

number of friends In railroad circlet
In Utah.

The appointment of Mr ItusBclt
is eald to hare been the outcome of
n vlalt to Denver revoxal days ago
of 11 F. l)uh. president of the
ClouUl system It In probablo that
Mr Martin will go back to tho post
lion of omlstarit general manager,
which ho hold for many yenw prior
to his appointment of general man-

ager a year ago Mr Russell, It la
said, wUI Assume his .now duties nt
Denver April 1st. Mr. Russell

general superintendent of tho
Great Northern lines went of Troy,
Mont . only last January l!o was
for many ears head of the opera-
ting department of the Hill lined In
Oregon, In which capacity ho con
tinued unUI his appointment as gen-

eral superintendent of the Great
Northern's westorn division.


